
March 25, 1958

Union Board Meeting #28

The meeting was, called to order by the president, Bib Shula. The Min-
utes were read and approved. .

Bob introduced Don Clarke, assistant to the .

Ginny reported on the lisa Indiana University Pageant, and suggested to
the Board that they reconsider the idea of denvizr such a contest be-
cause of several reasons: 1) It would cost about $150.00 and there is
no money. 2) The new Board would be in control before the contest was
to be held. 3) The contest may have a bad psychological effect on the
students since it is so late in the year and would be right after the
intense campaign for the Most Useless Man of the Year. Discussion was
held. It was decided to choose a qeen from our current campus queens
if we can finance it.

Jim asked that we have a general discussion period. We discussed first
how we could best orient the new Board:

L. The new Board should talk to Jim, Mr. Jordan, and Bob about
such things as the finance set-up, how to make reqpisitions,
the Union professional staff, the Union Policy of operation,
etc. Then meet with the old Board members who have their en-
tire division programs outlined, making these reports very
complete and exact. And before the close of the semester,
have a tour of the building.

2. Study the constitution.
3. In the reports show the 1&op holes too.
4. Have the new Board decide on their division titles before

talking to the new Board and before getting their assignments.
5. Be sure they have a complete scope of all the divisions.
6. It may be better not to have them sit in on an old Board member's

meeting.
7. Have a summer retreat.
8. Conduct a case study that would be applicable to many situations.

DAVE - The Student Travel Committee is now under the Student Senate's
jurisdiction. Bob Shula will be the M.C. opening night for the Festival
of Arts.

MARY - Our chess team won a trophy by defeating Purdue.
Jerry Pollack will sit on Board while Mary is student Coaching.

NANCY - The Easter Parade is tomorrow night.

NIM - There are several problems with the s project. Since there
were numerous erroneous names on the , Mike suggested to use
representative people the next time so that the results will be scienti-
fically significant.
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JANE - Junior Union Board will have their last meeting next week.

SANDY - Sandy asked if we werk interested in placing an advertisement in
the Spring Sing program. The cost is $25.00 for i page and $50.00 for
a whole page. It was voted not to advertise in this program.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Gin S l, Pre iey

Bob Shula, President


